
I\{.Sc. (?art-I) Semestcr-I (CBCS Schcm4 Eraminarion
BIOl'f,CHNOLOGY I BTB3

(Microbes : Physiologr rnd Genetics)
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 100

N.B. :- (l) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Draw well labelled diagrams whetevet necessary.

1 f)escribe the following :

(a) Industrial application of Pscudomonas sps. 5

(b) Divcrsity of Lactic Acid Bacteria. 5

(c) Stucture and importance of animal viruses. 5

(d) Enlist live examples of plant viruses. 5

OR

(p) The ecological importance of purple bacteria. 5

(q) Industridl application of slime molds. 5

(r) Dnlist the fi!'e species of protozoa. 5

(s) Diversity of mycobacteria. 5

2. Write an essay on various methods of oicrobial st€rilization with suitable examples. 20

OR

\\rritc an essay on various methods of bacterial culturc preservation techniqucs. 20

3. Amempt the follouing :

(a) Discuss chemical amd biological function of phycobilins. 5

(b) Give an account or microbial syntrophy. 5

(c) Describc biology and technologies of photoslnthelic microorganism- 5

(d) Iixplain the role of nitrate rcducing bacteria in environment- 5

OR

(p) Describe methanogenesis. 5

(q) Discuss physical, chemical and biological function of chlorophyll. 5

(r) Dillelcnt steps of the Calvin cycle in photoslnthesis. 5

(s) IlxplaiD the chemolithotrophs with an example. 5
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4. A[empt the follow'ng :

(a) What ili AIDS ? Hou,is llMnfectior diagnosed ? 5

(b) What are the signs and sl-Inptoms of Aspergillosis '.) 5

(c) What is MDR ? llxplain its control slrategy. 5

(d) Enlist Lie five examplci of irntifungal artibiotics. 5

OR

(p) What are the dillere,lt s]'mploms of AIDS ? 5

(q) Justily " Diagnosing an Aspergilloma or Aspergillosis can he difficult." 5

(r) Desoribs Penicillin allergl : ldentificatiofl and management. 5

(s) What is the differencc bcrwren a broad spectrum and natow spectrum antibiotic ?

5

5. What are transposons ? Describe its nature and application in lcnomics with suitablc

examples. 20

OR

An cxperimental {enetic or!anism for 21'' Centurl'
20

Justify your ursper in detail " \'r'ast
Biology."
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